
    

         "My house shall be called a house of prayer" 

Congratulations to all the member families of Statern Island St. George Orthodox Congratulations to all the member families of Statern Island St. George Orthodox Congratulations to all the member families of Statern Island St. George Orthodox Congratulations to all the member families of Statern Island St. George Orthodox 

Church  for their new Church building.!  May God blessChurch  for their new Church building.!  May God blessChurch  for their new Church building.!  May God blessChurch  for their new Church building.!  May God bless you all. you all. you all. you all.    

Let's pause for a moment and think...Let's pause for a moment and think...Let's pause for a moment and think...Let's pause for a moment and think...    

When we enjoy our benefits, riches and privileges in this world, are we doing enough to be a When we enjoy our benefits, riches and privileges in this world, are we doing enough to be a When we enjoy our benefits, riches and privileges in this world, are we doing enough to be a When we enjoy our benefits, riches and privileges in this world, are we doing enough to be a 

help for the helpless  and hope for the hopeless?   Have you ever thought of being a ray of help for the helpless  and hope for the hopeless?   Have you ever thought of being a ray of help for the helpless  and hope for the hopeless?   Have you ever thought of being a ray of help for the helpless  and hope for the hopeless?   Have you ever thought of being a ray of 

hope in someone else's hope in someone else's hope in someone else's hope in someone else's life? life? life? life?     

When  you have a happy moment in your life, are you interested in sharing a fraction of your When  you have a happy moment in your life, are you interested in sharing a fraction of your When  you have a happy moment in your life, are you interested in sharing a fraction of your When  you have a happy moment in your life, are you interested in sharing a fraction of your 

blessing with another human being in a desperate situation? blessing with another human being in a desperate situation? blessing with another human being in a desperate situation? blessing with another human being in a desperate situation?     

If these questions matters to you, please partner with us.  Let's work together to make a If these questions matters to you, please partner with us.  Let's work together to make a If these questions matters to you, please partner with us.  Let's work together to make a If these questions matters to you, please partner with us.  Let's work together to make a 

diffediffediffedifference in someone else's life.rence in someone else's life.rence in someone else's life.rence in someone else's life.    

www.compassionatehearts.netwww.compassionatehearts.netwww.compassionatehearts.netwww.compassionatehearts.net    
PO Box 51, Woodville, MA-01784.   Email: info@compassionatehearts.net. 

www.facebook.com/chn.net 

 

Please contact us to make a donation, pledge or to lead a charity project that you Please contact us to make a donation, pledge or to lead a charity project that you Please contact us to make a donation, pledge or to lead a charity project that you Please contact us to make a donation, pledge or to lead a charity project that you 

have been longing to do, at home  or abroad.have been longing to do, at home  or abroad.have been longing to do, at home  or abroad.have been longing to do, at home  or abroad.    

All donations made to Compassionate Hearts Network Inc are exempt from federal income All donations made to Compassionate Hearts Network Inc are exempt from federal income All donations made to Compassionate Hearts Network Inc are exempt from federal income All donations made to Compassionate Hearts Network Inc are exempt from federal income 

tax  as described in section 501(c)(3) of tax  as described in section 501(c)(3) of tax  as described in section 501(c)(3) of tax  as described in section 501(c)(3) of IRS code.IRS code.IRS code.IRS code.    


